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This paper examines the process of developing social health

insurance in Mongolia, and its successes, challenges and

lessons. The government of Mongolia introduced social health 

insurance in 1994, which is compulsory for all public and

private sector employees and low-income and vulnerable

population groups. The scheme also provided voluntary

insurance for unemployed people of working age. About

95 per cent of the population was covered by health insurance 

within the first two years thanks to a high level of govern-

ment subsidy for vulnerable population groups. The

insurance benefit initially covered nearly all inpatient

services except the treatment of some specified chronic and

infectious diseases, which were directly funded by the govern-

ment. The scheme not only had many successes but also faced

challenges in maintaining universal coverage. The new

financing arrangement has provided little financial incentive

for healthcare providers to contain health expenditure,

contributing to rapid health cost inflation. In addition to

reforming the payment system for providers, there has been

an increasing need to expand benefits into ambulatory care.

The development of compulsory health insurance in Mongolia 

shows that a prepaid health insurance mechanism based on

risk sharing and fund pooling is feasible in low-income

countries given political commitment and government

financial support for vulnerable population groups.
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Mon go lia is a land locked coun try lo cated in Cen tral Asia. Its 2.5 mil lion

pop u la tion is sparsely dis persed over a land area of 1.5 mil lion km2

 ( Tables 1 and 2). The coun try has 21 prov inces called aimak and more than

300 ru ral dis tricts called sum. Each sum is ad min is tra tively di vided into four 

to six bag, which is the low est ad min is tra tive unit in Mon go lia. More than

50 per cent of the pop u la tion are in ur ban ar eas and about 20 per cent are

cat tle breed ers en gaged in no madic an i mal hus bandry. Av er age pop u la tion 

den sity in Mon go lia is about 1.4 per sons per square kilo metre and is very

low in ru ral ar eas, which cre ates dif fi cul ties in ac cess to healthcare. Mon go -

lia is a low-in come de vel op ing coun try with an an nual GDP per ca pita of

US$ 450 (€350). Mon go lia spends about 6 per cent of GDP on health, which

can be roughly trans lated as US$ 25 (€20) per ca pita (WHO, 2003:  statistical

an nex). 

Before 1990, Mon go lia fol lowed the So viet type of eco nomic de vel op -

ment where healthcare ser vices were fully fi nanced and de liv ered by the

gov ern ment. Un der the cen tral ized eco nomic de vel op ment model, the en -

tire pop u la tion were guar an teed free ac cess to healthcare. The Mon go lian

health sec tor had been funded through cen tral and lo cal gov ern ment bud -

gets, and in the late 1980s, the coun try spent about 7 per cent of GDP and

more than 10 per cent of the to tal gov ern ment bud get on health. From 1991,

Mon go lia went through the trans for ma tion from a cen trally planned to a

mar ket econ omy. This tran si tion took place in a dif fi cult eco nomic en vi ron -

ment with the ces sa tion of aid from the for mer So viet Un ion, which had

reached up to 30 per cent of Mon go lian GDP (Nymadawa and Bayarsai -

khan, 1995). It had the dou ble ef fect of re duc ing the over all gov ern ment

bud get and low er ing the al lo ca tion of re sources to the health sec tor. The

level of health spend ing as a pro por tion of GDP dropped from 6.7 per cent

in 1990 to 4 per cent in 1992 and the qual ity of health ser vices de clined

 owing to a short age of fund ing re sources (Min is try of Health, 1993). Un der

the new eco nomic con di tions, it be came dif fi cult to main tain free healthcare 

through gov ern ment fi nanc ing alone.

These dif fi cul ties re sulted in a change to the con sti tu tional pro vi sion of

free health ser vices. Healthcare be came a shared re spon si bil ity be tween the

gov ern ment, in di vid u als and or ga ni za tions. Healthcare fi nanc ing re form

pro posed by the Min is try of Health in this new so cio eco nomic en vi ron ment 

fo cused not only on user fee pol i cies for pub licly pro vided health ser vices

and pri vate health prac tices, but also on so cial pro tec tion and equitable

 access to healthcare. The op tion to set up a na tion wide health in sur ance

scheme was ac cepted, and the gov ern ment made a com mit ment to sup port

the low-in come and vul ner a ble pop u la tion’s mem ber ship of the scheme. As 

a re sult, so cial health in sur ance was in tro duced in Mon go lia in 1994. About
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half of all health sec tor fund ing be gan to be chan nelled through the health

in sur ance fund and the other half through cen tral and lo cal gov ern ment

health bud gets (Bayarsaikhan, 1995).

It was not easy to prac tise such a con trib u tory scheme in the sit u a tion

where the pop u la tion had en joyed free med i cal care for more than seven

 decades un der the So viet-in flu enced Com mu nist leg acy. There were  sev -

eral im por tant fac tors contributing to the suc cess ful im ple men ta tion of

health in sur ance in Mon go lia with near uni ver sal cov er age. One of them

was gen eral aware ness of the ne ces sity of fun da men tal re form to wards de -

moc racy and a mar ket econ omy with ad e quate so cial pro tec tion. Po lit i cal

com mit ment and eco nomic sup port, pro vided in the form of sub sidy to the

health in sur ance pre mi ums of the low-in come and vul ner a ble pop u la tion,

were other im por tant suc cess fac tors. The fol low ing sec tions ex plain the

pro cess of de velopment of so cial health in sur ance in Mon go lia, and its

 successes, chal lenges and lessons. 
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Ta ble 1. So cio eco nomic in di ca tors of Mon go lia (2003)

To tal pop u la tion 2,504,000

Pop u la tion be low age 15 as per cent age of the to tal pop u la tion 32.6

Pop u la tion above age 65 as per cent age of the to tal pop u la tion  3.5

Ur ban pop u la tion as per cent age of to tal 58.5

Av er age life ex pec tancy at birth (male/fe male) 63.51 (60.75/66.5)

Un em ploy ment rate (%)  3.5

GDP growth in 2003 at 1995 prices  5.5

Source: Sta tis ti cal year book, Na tional Sta tis ti cal Of fice of Mon go lia, 2003.

Ta ble 2. Health sec tor sta tis tics of Mon go lia (2002)

Num ber of med i cal doc tors per 10,000 pop u la tion 26.7

Num ber of hos pi tal beds per 10,000 pop u la tion 73.2

Per cent age of hos pi tal beds in the pub lic sec tor 90.3

Av er age length of stay, days 10.1

Av er age num ber of am bu la tory vis its a per son a year  5.1

Source: Based on sta tis tics of Min is try of Health, Mon go lia, 2003.



Successes

Introduction of social health insurance 

Dras tic cut backs in pub lic ex pen di ture in the early 1990s af fected  dram -

atically the qual ity of and ac cess to health ser vices. The gov ern ment lacked

ad e quate re sources to sup port the range of health ser vices car ried out in the

past. It be came clear that it needed ad di tional fund ing re sources to the gov -

ern ment bud get in or der to main tain the pre vi ously at tained lev els of health 

ser vice qual ity, ac cess and cov er age. It was a dif fi cult task when health

 financing was heavily ham pered by high in fla tion and de pre ci a tion of the

na tional cur rency. The con sumer price in dex reached its high est point in

1991-92, ex ceed ing the prices of 1980 three fold. In such sit u a tions, pub lic

 resources met only 60 to 70 per cent of the pre vi ous year’s health bud get in

real terms. The gap had to be filled by al ter na tive sources of rev e nue, in -

clud ing user fees. As a re sult, pa tients were rou tinely asked to pay for med i -

cines, X-ray films, dress ings and other med i cal goods that were still free in

pub lic health fa cil i ties. More over, the ru ral no mad pop u la tion had an ad di -

tional fi nan cial bur den be cause they were charged for emer gency calls and

trans por ta tion by am bu lances. Such in for mal pay ments played a cer tain

role in sus tain ing healthcare as in many other coun tries of the for mer So viet

Un ion and cen tral and east ern Eu rope (Lewis, 2002; Thomp son and Witter,

2000). How ever, the pur chas ing power of the pop u la tion con tin u ously de -

te ri o rated be cause of high in fla tion, loss of in come and un em ploy ment due

to the clos ing down of many state-owned enterprises and agricultural co op -

er a tives. 

The mar ket-ori ented re form pro cess opened up var i ous pol icy de bates

on fi nanc ing health ser vices in Mon go lia. Pri vat iza tion of pub lic health

 facilities and ex ten sive use of cost-re cov ery and cost-shar ing mech a nisms,

in clud ing user fees for pub licly pro vided ser vices, were brought to the at -

ten tion of policymakers as fea si ble op tions to in tro duce mar ket el e ments

into the health sec tor and re duce gov ern ment’s pre dom i nant role in the

 provision and fi nanc ing of health ser vices. How ever, the gov ern ment was

also con cerned about un de sir able so cial con se quences of such rad i cal

changes in healthcare fi nanc ing with out ad e quate so cial safety net and

 financial pro tec tion mech a nisms. The is sues of how to mo bi lize  addi tional

resources to the health sec tor with out im pos ing an ex ces sive fi nan cial bur -

den on in di vid ual house holds and how to pro tect low-in come and  vulner -

able pop u la tion groups be came the main theme of pol icy de bate in the in -

tro duc tion of a sta ble, eq ui ta ble and sustainable health financing  mech -

anism.
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In these cir cum stances, so cial health in sur ance based on the con cept of

so cial sol i dar ity through the risk shar ing and fund pool ing prin ci ples was

quite at trac tive. But there were lim ited ex pe ri ences in de vel op ing so cial

health in sur ance in a low-in come coun try like Mon go lia (Chernichovsky,

1995). With tech ni cal in put from the WHO, the po ten tial of so cial health in -

sur ance based on a con trib u tory pre pay ment mech a nism was brought to

the at ten tion of policymakers. The Min is try of Health set up a task force

con sist ing of rep re sen ta tives from re lated gov ern ment agen cies and pub lic

or ga ni za tions, which was as signed to de sign the so cial health in sur ance

frame work to pro vide ap pro pri ate fi nan cial pro tec tion and risk pool ing for

the en tire pop u la tion. Through a se ries of dis cus sions at var i ous pol icy lev -

els, a political consensus was reached on the feasibility of health insurance

in Mongolia. 

The Mon go lian Cit i zen’s Law on Health In sur ance was adopted by the

Par lia ment in 1993. Ac cord ingly, all pub lic and pri vate sec tor em ploy ees

and low-in come and vul ner a ble pop u la tion groups were com pul so rily in -

sured by the Law. The Law also pro vided vol un tary in sur ance for un em -

ployed peo ple of work ing age with the abil ity to work. The Par lia ment ap -

proved the state com mer cial in sur ance com pany Mon gol Daatgal1 to carry

out health in sur ance ad min is tra tive func tions in clud ing reg is tra tion, col lec -

tion of pre mi ums, claim pro cess ing and pay ment to ser vice pro vid ers. The

im ple men ta tion of the so cial health in sur ance Law be gan on 1 Jan u ary 1994. 

Since the in sur ance com pany had se cured ini tial fi nan cial re serves, the in -

sured mem bers had im me di ate ac cess to health in sur ance ben e fits from the

mo ment of pre mium pay ment. Within the first two years, al most 95 per cent 

of the pop u la tion were cov ered by health in sur ance on a com pul sory ba sis.

The Health In sur ance Coun cil pro vided guid ance on health in sur ance pol -

icy and man a ge rial as pects. In 1996, when the gov ern ment re or ga nized the

so cial se cu rity sys tem, the ad min is tra tive func tions of health in sur ance

were trans ferred to the State So cial In sur ance Gen eral Of fice, operating

under the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare. 

Contribution, benefits, and payment methods

His tory shows that it takes many years for so cial health in sur ance to achieve 

uni ver sal cov er age of pop u la tions (Carrin, 2002). On the other hand, con -

sid er ation of a num ber of fac tors is nec es sary for the suc cess of a so cial

health in sur ance sys tem. These in clude the cur rent em ploy ment rate in the

for mal and in for mal sec tors, costs of ser vice de liv ery, health ser vice in fra -
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struc ture, and level of con tri bu tion and its im pact on la bour cost and em -

ploy ment. A legal and reg u la tory frame work re flect ing firm po lit i cal will

and ef fec tive ad min is tra tive ca pac ity to run health in sur ance are also im -

por tant fac tors (Kwon, 2002). Health in sur ance was a to tally new con cept

for Mon go lians, and the chal leng ing is sue was how to register and col lect

premiums from the self-employed nomad population. 

There are two ba sic forms of in sur ance con tri bu tion. Chil dren un der 16,

stu dents, pen sion ers, moth ers with new born ba bies, per sons on mil i tary

ser vice, herd ers and cit i zens cov ered by so cial as sis tance have been rec og -

nized as low-in come and vul ner a ble pop u la tion groups. For this pop u la -

tion, the in sur ance con tri bu tion was es tab lished as a fixed amount of pre -

mium a per son a month. The in di vid u als in these cat e go ries ac counted for

nearly 70 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion, and most of them were chil dren

un der 16 years old. The cur rent monthly health in sur ance pre mium for the

low-in come and vul ner a ble pop u la tion is 500 Mon go lian tugriks per head

(Tug 1,000 = US$ 0.90 = €0.70 approx.), which is fully sub si dized by the gov -

ern ment. An other form of in sur ance con tri bu tion was es tab lished for em -

ploy ees of eco nomic en ti ties, in sti tu tions and or ga ni za tions, and busi ness

own ers and sole pro pri etors, at a rate of 6 per cent of the in di vid ual’s sal ary

or in come. How ever, all types of em ploy ers are re quired to pay a min i mum

50 per cent of their em ploy ees’ pre mium (see Fig ure 1 for the flow of

funds). The con tri bu tion share of em ploy ers and work ers has been grad u -

ally in creased over time, from 58.6 per cent in 1998 to 76.7 per cent in 2003

(Table 3).

The gov ern ment health pol icy pri or i ties, cost and uti li za tion of health

ser vices, and es ti mated rev e nue from health in sur ance con tri bu tions were

the ba sis for plan ning an ini tial ben e fit pack age. The ben e fit pack age of

health in sur ance covered nearly all types of hos pi tal care, ex cept the treat -

ment of cer tain spec i fied chronic and in fec tious dis eases such as di a be tes,
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Ta ble 3. Con tri bu tions to health in sur ance, 1998-2003 (%)

1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003

Gov ern ment sub sidy to 
vul ner a ble pop u la tion groups  37.9  33.6  26.8  24.5  21.9  19.9

Em ploy ees and em ploy ers  58.6  62.3  66.3  70.2  73.3  76.7

Oth ers   3.5   4.3   6.9   5.3   4.8   3.4

To tal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Source: Based on sta tis tics of Min is try of Health, Mon go lia, 2004.



can cer, tu ber cu lo sis, brucellosis, HIV/AIDS and men tal dis eases. The gov -

ern ment took the re spon si bil ity for pro vid ing treat ment for these dis eases

free of charge in ad di tion to a num ber of pub lic health ser vices such as im -

mu ni za tion, san i ta tion, food safety, hy giene and those re lated to preg nancy

and child birth. Out pa tient drug cost was fully re im bursed ini tially by the

in sur ance fund if the drugs pre scribed by the bag health worker or fam ily

phy si cian were listed in the National Essential Drug list. 

The last amend ment in the health in sur ance Law ap proved by the Par lia -

ment in 2002 has ex panded the health in sur ance ben e fit pack age to lim ited

out pa tient ser vices and health ser vices pro vided by the fam ily group doc -

tors’ prac tices (FGPs) in ur ban dis tricts and pro vin cial cen tres. At the end of

2003, about 52 per cent of the to tal pop u la tion were cov ered by 240 FGPs

 established in all dis tricts of the cap i tal city Ulaanbaatar and pro vin cial cen -

tres. The health in sur ance agency has con tracts with the FGPs on a cap i ta -

tion ba sis. The pay ment for out pa tient ser vices is es tab lished on the ba sis of

a fee for ser vice that cur rently ranges be tween 600 and 1000 tugriks per visit

or test, de pend ing on the level of health fa cil i ties. With the in tro duc tion of

health in sur ance, all hos pi tals were grouped into sev eral cat e go ries ac cord -

ing to their re fer ral lo ca tions and the range of ser vices of fered. Since health

in sur ance cov ered only in pa tients, hos pi tals were re im bursed ac cord ing to
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Fig ure 1. Flow of funds in the Mon go lian healthcare sys tem



the in pa tient bed-day tar iff for the par tic u lar group of hos pi tals. Along with 

hos pi tals, pub lic phar ma cies were re im bursed based on the price of es sen -

tial drugs dis pensed through doc tors’ pre scrip tions. Both pay ment meth -

ods were ret ro spec tive be cause the re im burse ment is made to a ser vice pro -

vider af ter the ser vices have been de livered to a patient. 

Challenges

Hospital financing and private sector growth

Healthcare in Mon go lia is or ga nized ac cord ing to ad min is tra tive di vi sion.

Health ser vices at the low est ad min is tra tive level are de liv ered by a bag

health worker, called bag feldsher or as sis tant doc tor. The next re fer ral level

is the sum hos pi tal, with 10-20 beds. More than 300 sum hos pi tals and about

1,400 bag health work ers carry the re spon si bil ity for the de liv ery of ba sic

and pri mary healthcare ser vices to the ru ral and no mad pop u la tions in

Mon go lia. Pro vin cial cen tral and ur ban dis trict hos pi tals with 200-300-bed

ca pac i ties de liver mostly sec ond ary healthcare to the pop u la tion. Ter tiary

care is pro vided by more than ten state clin i cal hos pi tals and spe cial ized

health cen tres lo cated in the cap i tal city (Ta ble 4).

Healthcare costs in Mon go lia are rel a tively high ow ing to the low pop u -

la tion den sity and high de pend ency on im ported pharmaceuticals, med i cal

equip ment and sup plies. Non-ser vice-re lated costs such as heat ing,  electri -

city and build ing main te nance, espe cially dur ing the cold win ter sea son,

ab sorb 23-25 per cent of the to tal na tional health bud get. The in tro duc tion of 

health in sur ance im proved hos pi tal fi nanc ing, which was the most ex pen -

sive com po nent of healthcare. The study con ducted by the Min is try of

Health in col lab o ra tion with UNICEF in 1994 showed that in pa tient care

accounted for 70-80 per cent of pro vin cial and 60-75 per cent of ru ral dis trict

health ex pen di tures (Min is try of Health and UNICEF, 1994). 
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Ta ble 4. Types of pub lic healthcare in sti tu tions

Lev els of med i cal care pro vided Num ber of posts and hos pi tals

Level 1 Bag posts 875

Level 2 Pri mary sum hos pi tals 345

Level 3 Sec ond ary aimak hos pi tals  33

Level 4 Ter tiary na tional hos pi tals and cen tres  11

Source: Min is try of Health, 2001b.



The dual hos pi tal fund ing sources — gov ern ment bud get and so cial

health in sur ance — have re quired new skills in fi nan cial plan ning, bud get -

ing and man age ment of re sources. Some de ci sion-mak ers at de cen tral ized

ad min is tra tive lev els lacked knowl edge and ca pac ity to pro vide op er a tive

sup port to health in sur ance. Health in sur ance ad min is tra tive units also had 

lim ited ca pac i ties in ef fec tive man age ment of rev e nue col lec tion and pay -

ments to pro vid ers. Hos pi tal man ag ers had dif fi cul ties in main taining

good-qual ity ser vices when bud get ary fi nanc ing was un der es ti mated, re -

duced or de layed, espe cially at pro vin cial level. Pro vin cial au thor i ties of ten

mis in ter preted the new sys tem as mean ing that health in sur ance had been

in tro duced to free up or replace budgetary financing rather than com ple -

ment ing local health budgets.

It soon be came clear that the bud get ary fi nanc ing mech a nism and ret ro -

ac tive pay ment mech a nism to pro vid ers un der health in sur ance did not

pro vide in cen tives to con trol cost. For ex am ple, lo cal gov er nors were in ter -

ested in ex pand ing their hos pi tal ser vice ca pac ity to be el i gi ble for health in -

sur ance fund ing and re duce bud get ary fi nanc ing. To re strict such in cen -

tives and con trol hos pi tal costs, fixed and vari able cost com po nents of pub -

lic hos pi tals were sep a rated in 1997, and the health in sur ance fund be came

re spon si ble for only healthcare-re lated vari able costs. The fixed-cost com -

po nent of hos pi tals was linked to bud get ary fi nanc ing, and there fore any

ex pan sion of ser vices had a cer tain im pact on lo cal bud gets. The share of

health in sur ance fund ing in to tal healthcare fi nanc ing de creased from

47 per cent in 1994 to 32 per cent in 2001 ow ing to the shift of fixed hos pi tal

costs from health in sur ance to lo cal gov ern ment budgets.

Such ef forts had pos i tive ef fects on cost con tain ment in pub lic hos pi tals,

which ac count for more than 90 per cent of to tal hos pi tal beds. But this

 reform did not have a sig nif i cant impact on the rap idly grow ing pri vate
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Ta ble 5. Num ber of reg is tered pri vate health in sti tu tions

Years

1991 1993 1995 1997 1999 2001 2003

Pri vate fam ily doc tor 
groups — — — —  99 178 231

Pri vately owned clin ics  9 26 197 254 366 384 476

Pri vate hos pi tals —  6  41  64  82  96 135

To tal  9 35 238 318 547 658 842

Source: Based on sta tis tics of Min is try of Health, Mon go lia, 2004.



 

sector. All newly es tab lished pri vate healthcare in sti tu tions have a strong

 financial in ter est to have ac cess to the health in sur ance fund for their  oper -

ation. By 2003, there were about 840 pri vate health fa cil i ties reg is tered

( Table 5).

This is a very sig nif i cant but un con trolled growth, which hap pened with -

out proper plan ning or ac cred i ta tion of ser vice pro vid ers by the health in -

sur ance agency. This makes pri vate sec tor growth a chal leng ing is sue for

the health in sur ance system in Mon go lia. It has af fected both de mand and

sup ply of health ser vices (Mills et al., 2002). Newly es tab lished pri vate prac -

tices and in sti tu tions have wid ened the choice for pa tients in seek ing care

but con trib uted to the in crease in over all health ex pen di ture. The prob lems

be come more se ri ous be cause of the ab sence of proper cost con tain ment

mea sures. Ac cord ingly, a heavy bur den fell on health in sur ance, which had

mod est rev e nue growth and a lim ited con trib u tory ba sis to fund the newly

emerg ing pri vate for-profit hos pi tals along with the ex ten sive pub lic  hos -

pital net work. As shown in Table 6, in pa tient care ben e fits pro vided in

 public and pri vate hos pi tals are very high, absorbing more than 95 per cent

of health insurance revenue.

Healthcare cost inflation

The health in sur ance scheme in Mon go lia has be come the sec ond ma jor

source of hos pi tal fi nanc ing next to the gov ern ment bud get. The new fi -

nanc ing ar range ment soon il lus trated how hos pi tal be hav iour and per for -
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Table 6. Expenditure on health insurance benefits, 1995-2002 

(millions of tugriks)

Ben e fits pro vided 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002

In pa tient care 6,089.5 9,377.2 9,279.5 12,789.4 11,047.5 11,543.1 12,430.8 14,630.6

 94.7%  95.1%  95.7%  97.5%  97.2%  96.0%  95.2%  95.5%

Pharmaceuticals   205.7   217.5   194.0    118.1    136.4    252.5    378.7    413.6

  3.2%   2.2%   2.0%   0.9%   1.2%   2.1%   2.9%   2.7%

Re ha bil i ta tive care   135.1   266.2   222.9    209.8    181.8    228.5    248.1    275.8

  2.1%   2.7%   2.3%   1.6%   1.6%   1.9%   1.9%   1.8%

To tal ben e fits 6,430.3 9,860.9 9,696.4 13,117.3 11,365.7 12,024.1 13,057.6 15,320.0

100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Source: Based on sta tis tics of Min is try of Health, Mon go lia, 2003.



mance are sen si tive to fi nanc ing modes and pay ment meth ods, as in other

coun tries (Duckett, 1995; Gauri, 2001; Kwon, 2003a). Prior to health in sur -

ance, the uti li za tion and qual ity of ser vices be gan to suf fer se ri ously be -

cause of the lack of re sources caused by the eco nomic cri ses in 1991-93. The

av er age rate of hos pi tal bed uti li za tion na tion wide de creased from 83.0 per

cent in 1990 to 57.2 per cent in 1993. On the other hand, af ter so cial health in -

sur ance was im planted, the bed oc cu pancy rate reached 80 per cent ac cord -

ing to the sta tis tics of the Min is try of Health. The to tal num ber of hos pi tal

ad mis sions in creased from 376,330 in 1993 to 504,490 in 1996, and the num -

ber of hos pi tal beds from 21,500 to 23,082 dur ing the same pe riod (Min is try

of Health, 2001a). This was not due to changes in mor bid ity but be cause the

num ber of hos pi tal beds and their uti li za tion de ter mined the hos pi tal rev e -

nue funded by the health in sur ance fund. The Min is ter’s or der not to ap ply
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Ta ble 7. Trends in health ex pen di ture (mil lions of tugriks) 

Years To tal gov ern ment 
ex pen di ture

To tal health 
ex pen di ture

Share of 
gov ern ment
ex pen di ture
(%)

Per ca pita
health 
ex pen di ture
(tugriks)Amount An nual 

in crease 
(%)

Amount An nual 
in crease 
(%)

1988   6,741.7    521.3  7.7    261

1989   7,062.3   4.76    551.6   5.81  7.8    270

1990   6,812.3  –3.54    578.9   4.95  8.5    276

1991   8,929.3  31.08  1,097.0  89.5 12.3    510

1992  11,741.3  31.49  1,690.9  54.14 14.4    878

1993  46,047.9 392.18  4,342.9 256.84  9.4  2,813

1994 101,333.6  120.1 11,754.7 170.7 11.6  5,092

1995 149,249.9   47.4 16,930.8  44.0 11.3  6,939

1996 211,813.0   41.4 26,053.0  53.8 12.3  9,150

1997 293,866.3   38.7 26,154.1   0.4  8.9 11,627

1998 296,516.5    0.9 32,320.3  23.6 10.9 13,736

1999 363,860.2   22.7 35,658.3  10.3  9.8 15,116

2000 429,653.1   18.1 45,951.6  28.9 10.7 18,234

2001 489,730.5   13.9 53,096.1  15.5 10.8 20,909

2002 548,629.2   12.02 57,963.5   9.2 10.6 23,148

Source: Min is try of Fi nance, Sta tis ti cal Year Book of Mon go lia, 2001, 2002, 2003.



to in sured per sons any kind of user fees in pub lic fa cil i ties not only eased

the fi nan cial burden on individuals but also created incentives for  hospi -

talization. 

As a re sult of the sharp in crease in in pa tient ser vice uti li za tion, the fi nan -

cial sustainability of the health in sur ance scheme has be come crit i cal. Since

the in tro duc tion of so cial health in sur ance, health ex pen di ture has in -

creased very rap idly (Ta ble 7).2 Con se quently, the new amend ments in 1997 

and 2002 in tro duced 5-15 per cent co-pay ment for in pa tient ser vices and up

to 50 per cent cost share for out pa tient es sen tial drugs pre scribed by bag

health work ers and fam ily phy si cians. The hos pi tal pay ment method also

changed to pro spec tive pay ment based on per ca pita re source need and the

cost per ad mis sion. Un der the new pay ment ar range ment, the to tal amount

of health in sur ance fund ing is agreed with each pro vin cial ad min is tra tor

and pub lic hos pi tal man ager, based on the av er age cost per hos pi tal ad mis -

sion and ex pected in pa tient care uti li za tion rate. Then the health in sur ance

fund pro vides pro spec tive funds to pub lic hos pi tals on a monthly ba sis, and 

health in sur ance in spec tors mon i tor the qual ity of healthcare. 

Such changes pro vided im proved in cen tives and flex i bil ity for more ef fi -

cient re source man age ment be cause the agreed amount is fully funded re -

gard less of the ac tual uti li za tion and ex penses. Soon af ter, pos i tive changes

oc curred in hos pi tal ser vice in di ca tors. The sta tis ti cal re ports of the Min is -

try of Health show that the an nual av er age num ber of hos pi tal vis its per ca -

pita de creased from 4.62 in 1995 to 3.78 in 1998. This change also led to a de -

crease in bed oc cu pancy and av er age length of stay in hos pi tals. The peak in 

bed oc cu pancy was reached at 98.5 per cent in 1998; in fol low ing years the

rate de creased grad u ally and reached 89.5 per cent in 2000. Sim i larly, dur -

ing 1996-2000, the av er age length of stay in hos pi tals declined na tion wide

from 12.6 to 11.2 days. 

Decrease in population coverage

De spite many im por tant pol icy re forms, the Mon go lian health in sur ance

scheme has faced crit i cal chal lenges in main tain ing uni ver sal cov er age and

ef fec tive mon i tor ing of ben e fit pro vi sions in terms of con tent, vol ume and

qual ity of ser vices. The sat is fac tion and com pli ance of the in sured pop u la -

tion de clined, be cause the in sured mem bers did not ben e fit much from the

scheme un less they were hos pi tal ized. The an nual re port of the State So cial
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2.   In the con text of extremely adverse eco nomic con di tions com pounded by hyper in fla tion,

health sec tor financ ing expe ri enced a sharp increase in bud get in nom i nal terms dur ing

1991-94, as shown in Table 7. But the health bud get in real terms was much lower than needed
to main tain and pro vide pre vi ously acces si ble health ser vices with assured qual ity.



In sur ance Gen eral Of fice for 2001 showed that only 18 per cent of in sured

mem bers re ceived in pa tient ben e fits, 20 per cent re ceived ben e fits other

than hos pi tal iza tion and the large ma jor ity, 62 per cent of con tin u ously con -

trib ut ing mem bers, did not re ceive any ben e fits in that year. The grad ual ex -

clu sion of stu dents and no mads from the gov ern ment sub sidy in ter rupted

their con tri bu tion pay ment, and a sig nif i cant num ber of stu dents and no -

madic cat tle breed ers dropped out. As a re sult, the health in sur ance cov er -

age rate among the to tal pop u la tion de clined from al most 96 per cent in

1996 to 78 per cent in 2003 (Fig ure 2). By the year 2002, about 50 per cent of

the pop u la tion, com pared with 70 per cent in 1994, re mained un der the gov -

ern ment sub sidy. Among the in di vid u als still sub si dized, about 80 per cent

were chil dren un der 16 years old, 14 per cent were pen sion ers with out any

sup ple men tary in come, and the re main ing 6 per cent were people with

disabilities and poor people, who come under the social assistance pro -

gramme. 

Limited ca pac i ties of the in sur ance ad min is tra tive of fice to pro cess in for -

ma tion on the per sons in sured, lack of cli ent-ori ented ar range ments for the

col lec tion of pre mi ums, in abil ity or un will ing ness to pay their pre mi ums on 

the part of cer tain pop u la tion groups, high in ter nal mi gra tion and lack of
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Fig ure 2. Trend in pop u la tion cov er age of health in sur ance in Mon go lia



ap pre ci a tion of the im por tance of be ing in sured have contributed to the

low ered cov er age (Samyshkin, 2004). The de crease in pop u la tion cov er age

has se ri ously limited the role of health in sur ance in the era of steadily in -

creas ing healthcare costs and an ex pand ing healthcare pro vid ers’ net work

with newly es tab lished pri vate prac tices. So cial health in sur ance mem bers,

par tic u larly em ployed mem bers, re port edly do not feel that they get suf fi -

cient value for their con tri bu tions (Knowles, 2004). Healthcare pro vid ers

have com plained about the ba sis for set ting pay ment tar iffs, which may not

match the true costs of ser vices and there fore are likely to lead to low ered

ser vice qual ity and stan dard. Un of fi cial pay ments and charges also be gan

to be prac tised in ma jor hos pi tals in the capital city and provincial centres.

Cur rently, the Health In sur ance Coun cil and ad min is tra tion are fail ing to 

ad e quately ad dress these crit i cal chal lenges. The gap ex ists in terms of tech -

ni cal ca pac ity and ca pa bil ity. Dur ing the tran si tion, the tech ni cal skills and

ca pac ity, in clud ing trained hu man re sources, were not fully trans ferred to

the state so cial in sur ance agency, ow ing to the dif fer ences in per son nel ca -

reer op por tu ni ties, sal ary and fringe benefits be tween com mer cial and pub -

lic com pa nies. Ex ist ing ad min is tra tive staff of so cial health in sur ance in

many dis tricts and prov inces se ri ously lack sound knowl edge, ex per tise

and in cen tives to take ac tive mea sures to main tain or in crease pop u la tion

cov er age and rev e nue col lec tion. Rather, more time and ef fort are ex pended 

in the dis tri bu tion of scarce rev e nue among pub lic and reg is tered pri vate

pro vid ers. Lim ited fund ing has been a bar rier to ex pand ing ben e fit pack -

ages and main tain ing reg u lar train ing programmes for health insurance

staff. 

Lessons

The Mon go lian healthcare sys tem is de ter minedly sur mount ing the eco n -

omic hard ship caused by the fun da men tal so cio eco nomic re forms. Low

 income, low pop u la tion den sity, the ex is tence of a large in for mal econ omy

in clud ing no mads, a high de pend ency ra tio and newly emerg ing so cial

prob lems such as un em ploy ment and pov erty led to mul ti di men sional

needs in healthcare fi nanc ing and de liv ery. Health sec tor re form in Mon go -

lia has mainly been guided by the broader pub lic sec tor re form pro cess,

which was char ac ter ized by de cen tral iza tion, pri vat iza tion and cost re co v -

ery initiatives.

Dur ing the eco nomic tran si tion, so cial ser vices and the liv ing con di tions

of the pop u la tion de te ri o rated sharply, and the gov ern ment rec og nized

com pul sory so cial health in sur ance as a pol icy in stru ment to pro vide so cial

safety nets. The spe cific goals of health in sur ance were to in crease the level
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of per sonal re spon si bil ity for health and to pro tect the en tire pop u la tion

from cat a strophic med i cal ex penses caused by ill ness. The es tab lish ment of

sta ble and eq ui ta ble fund ing ar range ments with a so cial health in sur ance

sys tem has also al lowed shifts in gov ern ment bud get al lo ca tion to wards

pub lic health ser vices as an other im por tant pol icy ob jec tive. The Min is try of 

Health, more over, con sid ered health in sur ance a tool to implement its

newly introduced policy on essential drugs and family doctor practices.

The de vel op ment of so cial health in sur ance in Mon go lia has ex pe ri enced

both suc cesses and chal lenges. Ap pro pri ate pol icy mea sures taken sys tem -

at i cally by the gov ern ment played a crit i cal role in the es tab lish ment of so -

cial health in sur ance as a new fund ing source in Mon go lia. High gov ern -

ment com mit ment and tar geted sub si dies en sured near-uni ver sal cov er age

in a very short pe riod. Cur rently, no spe cific ev i dence is avail able about the

ef fec tive ness of gov ern ment sub si diz ing of the pre mi ums of vul ner a ble

groups as com pared with di rect pro vi sion of pub lic healthcare to the poor.

But the uni ver sal ity of pop u la tion coverage can con trib ute to the poor and

low-in come pop u la tion gain ing the same ac cess to the same ser vice ben e fit

as the better-off have, re sult ing in a re duc tion in stigma. Health in sur ance in 

Mon go lia has pro vided the in sured pop u la tion with pro tec tion against a

high fi nan cial bur den re lated to med i cal care costs dur ing the dif fi cult eco n -

omic tran si tion pro cess. Al though co-pay ments and user fees were in tro -

duced, their ef fect is low com pared with that in many low-in come coun tries 

in sim i lar eco nomic tran si tion. The newly con structed Mon go lia Na tional

Health Ac counts es ti mate that out-of-pocket health ex pen di ture is less than

30 per cent of the total.

How ever, there is a need to im prove the ef fi ciency of fund ing both from

gov ern ment and from health in sur ance sources. Health in sur ance still pays

a high price for the uni ver sal ity as so ci ated with in di vid ual-based rather

than fam ily-based in sur ance cov er age, sub stan tial gov ern ment sub sidy,

and hos pi tal-based (in pa tient) ben e fit. At the same time, ad verse eco nomic

in cen tives un der the new fi nanc ing ar range ments, in clud ing ret ro spec tive

pay ment used for hos pi tal re im burse ment and the poorly reg u lated pri vate

sec tor, have de manded more re sources from the re stricted contribution

base. The gov ern ment’s at tempt to re duce tar geted sub si dies af ter the first

years re sulted in high drop-out rates from in sur ance mem ber ship. Fu ture

pol icy ac tions, such as a shift of the health in sur ance unit from the cur rent

in di vid ual level to fam ily cov er age, the wid en ing of health in sur ance  ben -

efits to am bu la tory ser vices, the ex ten sion of pro spec tive pay ment to pro -

vid ers, and build ing the ca pac ity of health in sur ance ad min is tra tion by

train ing health in sur ance staff at cen tral and pro vin cial agen cies, can re duce 

many of the chal lenges faced by the Mon go lian health in sur ance scheme, as
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in other developing countries (Ron, Abel-Smith and Tamburi, 1994; Ron

and Scheil-Adlung, 2001). 

Anal y sis of the achieve ments and chal lenges of so cial health in sur ance in

Mon go lia can con trib ute to the dis cus sion on many im por tant as pects of the 

de vel op ment of so cial health in sur ance in de vel op ing coun tries. The Mon -

go lian ex pe ri ence shows that uni ver sal cov er age can be achieved through a

sin gle na tional scheme that cov ers both the for mal and in for mal sec tors

from the very be gin ning. An al ter na tive would have been to start with the

for mal sal a ried sec tor, fol lowed by a slow ex ten sion of cov er age to the in for -

mal econ omy, or the de vel op ment of sep a rate schemes for these two pop u -

la tion groups (Kwon, 2003b). Ob vi ously, the de ci sion to cover the en tire

pop u la tion was cru cial for eq uity and ac cess for the ma jor ity of the pop u la -

tion. In ret ro spect, this was a very pos i tive de vel op ment, al though ad min is -

tra tive ca pac ity lagged be hind. The de vel op ment of com pul sory health  in -

surance in Mon go lia dem on strates that so cial health in sur ance with its  uni -

versality through a con trib u tory pre pay ment method is fea si ble in  low-

 income coun tries given high po lit i cal com mit ment and fi nan cial sup port

for the low-income and vulnerable population groups.

The re cent chal lenges in main tain ing uni ver sal cov er age and sup ply ing

an ef fec tive re sponse to the needs of the in sured pop u la tion are likely to re -

quire more in no va tive ap proaches and ac tions that would lead to grad ual

ex ten sion of health in sur ance ben e fits to am bu la tory care, and ac cep tance of 

fam ily cov er age in clud ing le gal de pend ants. In ad di tion to the po ten tial of

pre vent ing some dis eases from de vel op ing into se ri ous cases, out pa tient

ben e fits have a stra te gic value in re duc ing drop-outs, be cause they pro vide

an op por tu nity for a larger num ber of in sured peo ple to ex pe ri ence the ben -

e fits of health in sur ance. It should also be noted that healthcare de liv ery is

closely in ter re lated with healthcare fi nanc ing, and in ef fi cient de liv ery to -

gether with fail ure to con tain healthcare ex pen di ture threat ens the fi nan cial 

sustainability of the so cial health in sur ance sys tem. The Mon go lian ex pe ri -

ence shows the im por tance of pro vid ing fi nan cial in cen tives to healthcare

pro vid ers to hold down health cost in fla tion. Re form ing the pay ment sys -

tem for healthcare pro vid ers though an ef fec tive pro spec tive (not ret ro spec -

tive) pay ment scheme will be vital in enhancing the efficiency of healthcare

delivery and improving the financial sustainability of social health  in -

surance.
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